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PALACE HOTEL,
Testing the Baking Powders.

Comparative Worth Illustrated,
BY PROF. PETER COLLIER, x.ate chemist in chief o th

DEPARTMENT OF AGKICCI.TCRE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Pure Cream Tartar. I

KOYAI. ..
Contains Ammonia. nniifiit inn

BNBIVALED.... - M!PWM W WJWUJ4-- ' JIJ

j-li- llB

Alum and Ammonia. Btrilimrfflftt

Taylor's 1 Spoon
Alum and Ammonia.

MONARCH v
Alum and Ammonia. I

SNOW BALL . mf -J. !)MWi!' "
Alum and Ammonia. kfr i & Ma,j-

CALUMET
Contains

Contains Alum,

YARNALL'S
Alum and Ammonia.

MILK
' Alum and Ammonia.

CONDUCTED ON THE AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

MEAL TICKETS fl. PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH FIRE IN EACH, FOR STEADY
TIIREE onlv 17 per week. Table unexcelled by niiy hotel in Oregon. No Chinese
employed In the culinary department. Hpecml rateB to parties. Electric bells; free baths

W. VON CADOW, Manager.
Formerly of C. P. Hotel Company

FRANK GILLIAM.ATuAmnfont: tSSmSSBmSSSS
BON BON

Contains Alum

FOREST CITY
Alum and Ammonia.

CHICAGO TEAST
Alum and Ammonia.

CROWN
Alum and Ammonia.

SILVER STAR..
Alum and Ammonia.

DODSON & nii.s
Alum and Ammonia.

HO! YE SLEEPERS, X
Eub your peepers ;

Open wide each eye.
Hardware seekers,
Bargain reapers
Now's the time to buy

Hardware, Stoves and Heaters.
Don't be backward in coming forward and don't fall over

yourselves in the rush. We are not robbers, so we
won't hold you up, but don't let others hold you

down with their "trust."
Come in ! Come in ! for we are in the sivim by tlntndcr.
Give us your patrontute and you will never go under.

Oregon,

iii

T. H. BISBEE

J. 0. HATES

HAYES

prioes.
HEPPNER. OREGON.

ANSWERED.

Above diagram was drawn and verified in all its details, by Prof. Peter
Collier, who is as a Chemist, and Scientist. The illustration is
made in accordance with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.

The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to get the leavening strength and
the quantative analysis to ascertain the comparative wholesomeness, purity,
and general usefulness of the leading Powders. The result of Prof. Collier's
examination and test, reveals the fact, that, with but one exception, every
brand tested contained either Ammonia or Alum, and a number both.

Not one woman in ten thousand would use an Ammonia or Alum Baking
Powder if she knew it. Such Powders not only undermine the health, but
ammonia imparts a sallow or blotched complexion.

Note. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, as shown by Prof. Collier's
examinations, is the only pure Cream Tartar Powder found free from adulter-
ation and the highest in strength. All authorities report Dr. Price's free from
Ammonia, Alum, Lime, or any other adulterant. The purity of this ideal
Powder has never been questioned.

H Indicates the Powder containing either Ammonia or Alum.

ic 1e Indicates the Powder containing both Ammonia and Alum.

While the diagram shows some of these Ammonia or Alum Powders
to be of higher strength than others classed below them, it must not be taken
that they possess any value. All Ammonia or Alum powders should be
avoided as dangerous, no matter how high their strength.

HAVB GOT IT !
'

A lull stock of Hardware, Tinwnre, Stoves, Pumps, Gas Pipe, Stenm Fixtures, Gun,
and Ammunition, Blacksmiths Coal, Iron and Steel, Agricultural Imple-

ments, Wagons, Hacks, Busies, Buckboards, Carts, Etc., Etc.

GILLIAM & BISBEE,
(Opposite I'alace Hotel,)

HEPPNER, - - - OREGON

W. A. KIRK.

KIRK

t: PEKULESS FLOUll iB handled by
& M'FARLAND, $4.75 PER

DEALERS IN

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Conceivable
Article kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

Repairing: a. Specialty !

Kept Constantly on haad the Celebrated Heppner Sadie
Go to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MAOHINE. Warranted for

five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their maohines and

single barrel, spot cash. Don't forget that
Collin & ilcFarland can give you bargains in
anything. Say, a car load of Oliver Chilled
Plows, consisting of Citings, Sulkey and Walking
Plows, to arrive soon. But don't forget that
we can supply you lith anything you want,
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Tin-
ware, at wholesale and retail.

COFFIN & McPARLAND,
In the National Bank Building,

ISSFFNEB, OEESOIT.

Fiora the OrcRonian.
Mr. iHaao Wingard, a prominent citi-

zen of Centralia, Wash., has been spend-- a

week in this city nnder Dr. Damn's
care, for Catarrh. To a reporter of the
Oregonian he related his experience with
Dr. Darrin, which, to Bay the least, is
very complimentary to the doctor, and
satisfactory to himself. We quote bis
own words: "For eighteen years, prior
to oalling on Dr. Darrin four years ogo,
I had been one of the greatest sufferers
from asthma and bronchitis known to
the medical profession. The mostof the
time I was incapacitated from work of
any kind, and my sufferings were terri-
ble. Mr. Qnimby, of the Quimby house
Portland, saw me when I came to Dr.
Dariin. Now he can vouch for my good
health, as I hove been a guest at his ho-

tel the past week. I am now free from
asthma, and have no bronchitis troubles.
I can walk up and down stairs as well as
any man of my age. I cannot speak too
highly of Dr. Darriu's electric and medi-
cal treatment. A number of my friends
have been cured by Dr. Darrin of differ-
ent chronio diseases. Eefer your read-
ers to me."

Mr. Wingaad's oase is oertainly re-

markable, and is only one of the many
that have come under our observation,
and should go far to establish Dr. Dar-

riu's reputation as one of the foremost
electricians of the age. While Edison
exoels in the application of eleJtrioity to
machinery, Dr. Darrin is master of the
electric art in its application for the
cure of disease. The throngs of people
that besiege his office at 7l),' Washing-
ton street is proof of his hold on the peo-
ple's confidence. Private family car-
riages are often seen standing in front
of the doctor's office.

EQUALIZATION HATTERS.

some Point on the Work Being Done ut
Halrlll,

While Hon. Wm. Hughes was up from
Salem, a Gazette representative had the
pleasure of an interview with him on the
work being done at Salem. It was in-

tended that it should appear in our New
Year's effort, but owing to the crowded
condition of the columns, were unable
to publish it.

They have raised the percentage of
assessment on horses in the various
counties as follows : Benton, 15; Clack-

amas, 30; Clatsop, CO; Coos, 20; Gilliam,
10; Grant, 10; Juoksou, 20; Linn, 25;
Multnomah, 15. Reductions are: Har-

ney, 15; Klamath, 10 and Wallowa 10.
On cattle, the percentage of iuorease

in valuation, over present assessments,
are : Baker, 15 ; Clackamas, 15; Jacksom
10; Luke, 20; Linn. 10; Morrow, 10;
Multnomah, 50; Sherman, 20; Union, 30;
Wasco, 10; Yamhill, 15. Inductions are:
Columbia, 10; Washington, 10.

Sheep are plnoed at 81.75 per head,
which reduces the assessment in Morrow,
Gilliam and Grant, as well as in others,
while in a few oouuties it is slightly in-

creased at this figure.
Hogs lire assessed from 82 to 82,50 in-

stead of 81 to 81.
According to present assessments as

given in from the various oounties, tele-
graph lines are valued at from 83b to
81-- 0 per mile. The hoard have raised
this to 8-- per mile. Morrow oouuty
is the only one reaching as high a valua
tion as $120 por mile.

In Portland money and morlgugeB are
assessed at 50 per oent of face value.
In other words, a 820 piece is only worth
$10. lhese huve nil been increased to
faoe value, adding over $12,000,000 worth
of taxable property to the list.

Property iu Multnomah county, and
also in other prominent oouuties, has
been assessed at less than halt its value.
It will be raised a oonsidornulo amount
over present valuation.

Morrow couuty shows up well in the
line of mortgages, having only 811,425
on property within its borders.

Hon. Win. Hughes, member of the
board of equalization from Morrow
county, iH n shrewd Unauaier and an ex-
cellent manager, and, as u matter of fact,
is one ot the best posted men on the
board. He came to tho United States
from Ireland iu '70. At present is one
of Morrow county's prominent stock-
men and capitalists. The interests of our
sectiou are in good hands, and other
counties will suller no injustice through
Ins heiug a member of the board.

TIIK MASIlltiHADU.

A I'li'iiNiiat Afl'air ami A Largo Attcntluuce
Tlume who Cleil'iii'ters unit

lttiKrllvo Names.

Messrs. Garrigues & lingers' operB
house was crowded on the evening of
tho 1st iust., the masquerade ball being
tho drawing card. The maskers were
many, and characters represented quite
good, everything considered. There were
also quite a number ot visitors present
who participated in the festivities nrter
the masks wore removed.

Those who gave in their names aud
respective characters represented are as
follows: F. (i. Thomas, Base Bull; Miss
Cora Khea, Goddess of Liberty ; Mrs.
Oeo. Conser, Messenger; John and Chas.
kguu, Dominoes; l'hill Colin, Blue Pom-mo- ;

Jim Morgan, ; llie Mutlook,
Drumiuer Clirl; lluttie Corbin,
tus; Jofie lthea, Cigar Clirl; Mrs. Lane
Matlock, Folly ; Miss Lillie Whetstone,
School Utrl; Mirtle Swuggurt, Queen of
Hearts; Miss Smith, Morning Star; Miss
Lenu Khen. Mother Hubbard; Miss Min
nie Matlock, Shepherdess; Miss Mary
L. Hayes, ; Miss Pearl Ilohson. In- -

ditto; Mr. Jas. Hurt, Indian ; Mrs. W. B.
rotter, yueen t i',,,,,; ji,ss Adn Minor,
lied Poppy: Otis Welch. Snow Flukes:
Jean Jones, Jockey lloy : Melvin Lpirun.

Mies Cora Hart. (Junker: Allwrl. V.
Ken, .lackey ; IM. Stevenson, Clown; Jo
ha Hart, Nun ; F. 11. Trihel, ; Jack
Horner, Devil; Fred Hart, St. Jacob's
Oil; Tillie Sadden, Servaut Girl; Newt, O.

(irillitu, The Highlander; Mrs. A. A.
Roberts, Spanish D.iuciug Girl; Leslie
Matlock, Italian Orange Peddler; Dr.
ltasimiH, Bud Shiihe and Jell' Hayes,
Three Advertising Tramps.

llie prizes were awarded as follows:
Geo. lei representing the Prtde of to

........... f uniiiiuru
ctiaiueter; Aim. Vt . li. Poller, Queen of

earls, tiueat costumed character: Mrs
Sam Kinsman, La Grippe, most oooiieui

(oharacter.

Sir. Korf, of Celilo, is night operator,
vice Mr. Frank Tobias, who is a' present
in the Arctic regions of La Grande.

D. B. Stalter, who has been East with
horses, passed thro' en route to Heppner,
Monday, fairly satisfied with his trip.

Amongst our Heppner people we no-

ticed W. R. Ellis, Walter Fell, Frank
Kellogg, Miss Lillie Whetstone, et al,
last Monday.

Mr. Ben Gibson, of Hardman, who re-

cently joined the ranks of double bless-
edness, passed thro' lust wetk with his
new partner.

Charles Bressler is officiating in the
capacity of freight rustler duriugthe ab-

sence of Mr. Ralph Sell, who is enjoying
a well deserved vacation in the Palouse
oountry.

New Year's night over thirty coupleB
tripped the light fantastic in the Armory
Hull until 530 a. m. An excellent sup-
per was prepared for the dancers by Mrs.
G. E. Wells.

Eleotion of oity officers takes place for
the ensuing year today, the following be-

ing nominees: Mayor, Ross Beardsley;
oounoiltnen, Al. Vaughn, A. C. Hawson,
Frank Remington, J. E. Miller; record-
er, H. T. Hawson; treasurer, J. H. Wood,

Agent Sidney Collins was the recipi
ent of a letter a few days ago from W.
H. Fowler, of Mexico, of a most vilifying
nature, wherein he makes some very
uumuging onurges, all ot wnicn are
known to be false. Unfortunately the
despicable specimen of an apology of the
human ruoe knows he is perfeotly safe
from the low's clutohes. He therefore
threatens to write Mr. Collins' friends i
phrenological chart of his own ooncoo
tion. llie trouble is attributed to the
fact thot Fowler thought he could easily
obtain a position elsewhere as good as
the one he left, and being vexed, spits
his venom at his suoeessor. I am not
fond of writing in this strain, but the
circumstances justify me and it is only
right that Mr. Collins, who is a thor
oughly conscientioun, upright and de-

serving young man, should be vindi-
cated.

The depot was crowded Sundav eve-
ning by the studentB returning to Mon-
mouth, and owing to the train being de
layed, oscillatory exercises were indulg
ed in, ad libitum, ad nauseaum. Never
mind, boys; "we've been there before,
many a time."

Arlington, Or., Jun. 5, 92.

From another correspondent.
What will '92 bring to us?
No snow in this sootion yet.
Merry Christmas and huppy new year

to all.

Quite a rain visited us last night and
is still here.

Died In Arlington on Tuesday, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McGuire,
aged six months.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. John
Brown is on the sick list, but we hope
she will shortly improve.

A groat deiil of sickness in town at
present, mostly pneumonia; but on

cjf our worthy doctor, Mr. Guisen-dorfe- r,

4ill are now improving.
Quite an enjoynble time was had at

the Armory Hall Thursday night. A
large orowd being present; ulso a very
sociable "hop" was given Saturday
night.

More nuon. Kkaut.

ECHO NEWS.

No snow yet this winter.

School has commenced again since the
diphtheria scare is over.

The Henrietta mills are grinding one
hundred and thirty barrels of flour per
day.

Jas. MoCumber sold to Joseph Voy
one hundred and sixty acres of bunch-gras- s

land for $725.

Courtney, the Taooma Butcher, went
out to Shaw Bios.' ranch Saturday and
bought a our load of fat cows.

Frank Spike, oue of Echo's wide-
awake farmers, now has oharge of the
Sullivan saloon. Frank lakes well with
the boys.

The Kcho A. F. & A. M.'s are taking
quite n boom this winter. Someone
goes through the mill nearly every
meeting. John MoCurty renohed the
third story Monday night.

Your correspondent took a flying trip
Saturday out across the sand hills and
up Butter creek. I observed nothing of
note on the prairie but one coyote, a
Hock of sago hens and three Jack rab-
bits. After reaching Butter creek I was
much surprised to find so many fat
beef cattle being fed on alfalfa hay and
mill feed. Stantield, Shnw Iiros.,

and others are feeding; altogether
nearly oOO head. I do not think iu that
number there is over twenty head but
what are first class beef, and these gen
tlenieu oluim that alfalfa is what makes
(at cattle. After getting up as far as
us uenry inompsou s pluoe 1 was
informed that everybody had left Pine
City and gone out to look for Rev. J. T
Hoskius hogs, so I did not visit that
city, but will as soon as the hogs i
found and everybody gets home.

Echo, Jan. 3, '92. Moses.

El.Et'l'ION OF OFHOKltS.

Rawlins post No. 31, G. A. K., depart
ment of Oregon, held their regular eleo-
tion of officers of post here today. Fol-
lowing is he result: Commander, Geo.
W. Smith; S. V. C, Oliver 11. Colvin; J.

C, Crns O. Fiuiua; O. U., Jackson
Hill; Q. M , J. S. Boothby; Chaplain,
Isuiuli Brown; Sargeaut, S. O. Stanton;

(., T, W. Owens; Adjutant, O. C.
Boou.

Lexington, Or., Dec. 26, '91.

' Hewurd

Will h.i r- - :...,....: ... ! . i:.. .
the conviction of the person or per-

sous uii en i some oosceiiB words in the
leuee near the school house.

1 1108 iWoKUAN,
W. li Kllis, Directors.
Otis Fatteksok, 68-- 9

The E. 0.' New Year'i edition was it
complete success.

The Steamer Telephone was sank on
Coon island dyke Tuesday morning.

Tub Union Republican comes out with
a splendid New Year's edition, neatly il-

lustrated.

There are just a few copies left of

our New Year's edition, Just the thing
to send away to friends.

The Christmas and New Year numbers
of The Horseman were immense. Every
horseman ought to have them.

The Gazette bears our friend, J. N.
Brown, mentioned in oonnection with
the prosecuting attorneyship, as well as
a promising candidate for representative.

Many think that the corner takes the
place of the sheriff, should that official
be removed bv death or other causes .

jic is a mistake, in mat oase tue gov-

ernor says who shall be sheriff.

The next Sovereign Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows will meet at Portland. It
will be the greatest fraternal gathering
ever witnessed on the Pacific coast, and
our Oregon is prond of the honor thrust
upon them.

A bilk is worse than a thief. He robs
his unsuspecting friends, while a thief
rarely takes from those of his acquaint-
ance. There should be a law against
bilkism just as there is against thieving.
Id fact, the former is the more despica-
ble of the two.

The Gazette acknowledges the re-

ceipt of an invitation to be present at
Tammany's Portland session on the 8th
inst. It is impossible to be there, even
if our democracy was of such a deep-dye- d

type as to render us a valuuble
spectator.

THE WATER QUESTION.

At the meeting of the town council on
last Monday evening, it was decided to
dig three cisterns in Main street, one
each where May, Willow and Center
streets oross it, these to be walled or
ourbcd with tarred lumber ami also
floored with suitable material. It is the
intention to secure a wuter supply from
the artesian woll, and during the sea-
sons when water is abundant, from the
mill raoo.

The work will hardly he completed
under the old oouucil, therefore it is to
the interest of the property holders to
Bee that those who are chosen at the
February election to take their plnces,
be ut the right ilk. It will be a difficult
matter to make a mistake, let it be said
to the credit of the town.

PERTINENT FACTS.

Ia oouversation with our assessor, J.
J. MoOee, we Hud that though C5.000
head of sheep were sold an driven out of
Morrow county lust year, the increase
make up that number. The increase
in cattlo is notablo, wliiob, perhaps, is en-

couraged though the growing tendency
for higher prices. Horses are low, and
the number being raised is smaller the
past year than for some time before; in
foot has beon gradually dooronsing for
the past three years. The number of
wiue raiseil is on the increase.
ueuor man nil is our showing in

the line of indebtuess. During the past
year the decrease has been $90,000, and
will likely be half as much the coining
years. This is due to the faot that over
ten times as muoh grain was raised last
yeur than any previous year in the histo-
ry of the oountry. The prioe was also
60 por cent in ndvuuco of the average
price for the past yenra. All over the
country will be found an unusual quanti-
ty of feed, whioh amply provides against
loss of stock this year.

As was stated in our New Year's edi-

tion, 15,000 acres more of deeded land
have been added to the taxablo domain.
In all it is a reoord of whioh any coimry
should feel proud.

Hawks' Day- .- On Thursday of each
week will bo "babies' clay" at Dauner's
gallory. lirmg along your babies and
have their pictures taken, and you wi
get ouo photo free of charge. GHtf

Bcahed Pkints. Last Friday the glass
wuter gunge blew off the Gazette's boil
er, and a more scared lot of prints never
lived, till the escupiug steam was shut
off and quiet restored.

WiiiTMiniE LoixiK Installed. On
last Friday evening, Whitmore LodgoA.
O. V. W., of tliix plnoe, installed
the following officers: W. li. Potter
Muster Workman; A. I,. Fox, Foreman;
S. P. Garrigues, Overseer; Geo. Lord,
Beo'y;J. L. Yeager, Keoeiver; J. W.
Mullock, Fiuuuoier; W. A. Kirk, Past
Master.

ltllKS WANTED.

Bv order of the town council of llepp-ner- ,

bids are wanted on construction of
three cisterns, to be built in the town of
Heppner; also on mania and ditches.
Call at the recorder's ollice mid see
plans and specifications. The council
reserves the right to reject any ami all
bids. Uids will be opened at the regu-
lar council meeting, Jan. Ill, '!fj Hy or-
der of the Com. on Fiuk ami W'atkh.

.

CAM) W THANKS.

We, the undersigned, the installing
officers of l,oue Hiilm Lodge, No. Hi!, 1.
O. O. F., teuder our thanks to the

and members of Willow Lodge, No.
tiki, I. O O. F., for courtesies shown us
while visiting the latter at their regular
meeting aud Installation Wednesday
evening, Jan . 5, 'V'2.

3. li. Inkkkkp, D. N. Haudman,
M. S. Maxwell, J. A. Wihilkuy,
W. C. JiKlNlNUElt, J. J. MoOkh.
W. 13. TUl'KKlt, 0. A. LoVEllKKN.

Miss Zoe FHtterson is expected home 1

next Monday from a visit to her relatives
t VV'bIIm Walls.

get oash
MAIN STREET,

4
A QUERY

' '"- -'

MlU
win' ;i

a
a

Recently the followlna Notice appeared In the
San Francisco Chronicle.

"Judge S had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four davs thnt the malady took a serious turn.
At the beginning of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-

fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

IF YOU
are troubled with diabetes, jrravel, or any dfr
rangeuient of the kidneys or urinary organs,
don't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties ; don't
waste your money on worthless liuiments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid-

ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you ? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00 a pack-
age, 6 for $5.00.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Slocum-Johnsto- n Drug Co. Fresh
goods reoeived weekly. a,

Ruhl, the bnker. Buy yonr bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a

See J. W. Co wins for Rock Springs
coal. Leave orders at Gazette offioe. a

Hew firm, and prioes as low as ever.
Lichtenthal & Schirzinger's, old stand.

a
Collin & MoFarland will bny wheat

at all stations on the Heppner branch.
a.

Hardware? Yes, at Gilliam &
Main St., Heppner, Or. a.

See your wife about some new furni-
ture and then call on S. C. Smith. Full
stock. a

S. O. Smith, the furniture dealer of
May street, has some tine Christmas
goods. a

Nails by the car load at Gilliam &

Grant oounty people will do well
to call on them. a.

Go to S. C. Smith's furniture store
and examine the fine line of carpet sam-
ples just received. a

Wanted More oustomers to bny goods
of the Heppner Furniture Co. Great
bargains this spring. a.

Drugs, medicines, toilet articles and
everything in his line at T. W. Avers, Jr.
Call for a refreshing soda, a

A hue lot of imoorted Shot Gnus at
Thompson & Co's at bargain prices, no
jobbers profits. g

Where?
At Abrabsmsick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamsick. May street, Heppner, Or.

Frank H. Snow. Commissioner U. S.
Circuit Court at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to receive fees for publication
of final proofs. tli-tf- .

"Oh, where! Oh, where can I get a shoe.
That fits like a glove and won't wear through.
That feels so easy and looks so neat
That others will envy the style of my feetf"
Kind friend, to your question let me say :

Come along with me, I'll show you the way
To Mat & Hank's, where they have made
The best brand of shoes sold to the trade.
Some months ago I thought I would buy
A pair of these shoes, just to give them a try.
They gave such satisfaction, I'll not need another pair
For at least six months, which is quite rare.

LICHTENTHAL & SCHERZINGER,
Vltilxx Street, Heppner Or.

A COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT ON HAND AND

FOB SALE AT THE
LEGAL BLANKS.

CHAS. H. DODD &, CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
AND

FARM MACHINERY.

LONG CltEEKLETS.

From tho Eagle.
Dr. Fell, of John Day, is reported on

the sick list.

You can get extra copies of the New--

Year's edition of the Heppner Gazette
at this ofliue.

Due to the storm Monday ni,?ht the
Alba mail carrier failed to put ia an ap
pearnuce uooording to the government
sohedule.

Gov. Tennoyer has refused to com
mute the death sentenoe of Ming How,
the celestial who murdered Ah Foo
Only week more and his pig tail will
snap on the gallows.

Ihe following othoers were duly in
stalled recently in the A. F. & A. M.

lodge: A. A. Dean, W. Al.; Wm. Chat- -
man, S. W.; Ed. Allen, J. W.; Wm.Rudio,
Treas; Fred Staddou, Sect.; C. F. Goff,
S. D; C. E. Dustiu, J. D.; Tom Hooper,
S. S.; H. II. Davis, J. S.; A. Hirschberg,
T.

Another v. Luce puts in his ap
pearance on the other side of the Moun-

tains, and he hmguisheth in the conuty
jail awaiting a further disposal of his
case by the next grand jury. His name
was Bill Bern, but he had a faculty for
lying and skipping board bills just the
same as Rev. liuoe.

The Long Creek Eagle, of Grant Co.,
is a very oredituble newspaper. TLe
perseverenoe, industry aud aliility of
Mr. Patterson, the editor, may or may
not be appreciated up there but they are
highly valued qualities in all enterpris-
ing communities. There are metropoli-
tan newspapers ntloat which are inferior
to the Eagle as oonveyers of intelli-
gence of passing events. That paper is
uot the only lending paper for Grant
oounty, but also a triumph of Eastern
Oregou. Klamath Couuty Star.

Do you want to save from 25 to 50

cents ou every dollar you spend? If so,

write for our Mammoth Illustrated Cat-

alogue, containing lowest manufacturers'

prices of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Clothing, Hadware, Agricul-

tural Implements, etc.

Mailed on receipt of 50 cent for postage.

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.

Gazette onThornton s oouuters. Prioe
10 oenti. tf.

ORCOON AND WASHINGTON FOROtr AQtNTS POR

ncPDPe Mrw npi rw Mmni-v- v ucrtu a.

Specially
ULLHE S GAZELLE PLC "5.

ueere rower uiu sulky Plows. Buckeye t. :
Buckeye Hoe te Gma 11Drill, Buckeye Seeder., Buckeye Spring TooO ,

Imorored for 180- 1-

Waeotm. Platform and other S

in er Mi a U11CIT TJ 1 D a H'TTl T th..

EfSiLEi?0 NARROWS. DEERE'S SEEDERS,
.

inipteTOrt fejjjowinR ,,mv Mow. Tfce moat complete .nd ucceMfl
DariKw in nK'JVJF.: .

Phaetons,

W4 aviiu, a 1.1 Ilk-- r an ti
.iT(mnrs ana tnce Lists.


